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Golden berries are bright, orange-

colored fruits that are closely related

to the tomatillo. 

Like tomatillos, they are wrapped in a

papery husk called a calyx that must be

removed before eating

Golden berries are also known as Inca

berry, Peruvian groundcherry, Poha

berry,  Husk cherry and Cape

gooseberry.



Plastic box located in a corrugated master tray.

Net weight per master tray: 3,6 kg 

Net weight per plastic box unit: 300 gr

 Quantity per master tray: 12 plastic box

Quantity per air pallet master trays: 100 trays

Quantity plastic box per pallet: 1.200 plastic boxes

Product Presentation:

 

 

oldenolden   Berries.Berries.Berries.GG Golden Berry (without hood)

Scientific name: Physalis peruviana 

Production Area: Chimborazo Province

Season: All year long. 

 

Product information:
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Lemon cucumbers are a small, spherical to

oval-shaped fruit. Although the skin of the fruit

is a light green it will turn a golden yellow when

the fruit becomes ripe. 

Fruit skin is thin and tender with some striping

and mottling. The inner flesh of this fruit is

similar to traditional cucumber, sweet taste

with a cool, crisp texture. 

Lemon cucumbers are believed to have

originated in India or the Middle-East in the

16th century.



weetweet
   Cucumber.Cucumber.Cucumber.SS Scientific Name: Solanum muricatum

Origin: Ecuador 

Transport: Air freight

Packaging: Cardboard boxes 

Season: All year long 

 

Product information:
 

 

Net Weight: 3 kg per tray

Gross Weight: 3,35 kg per tray

Trays/Pallet: 150 

Product Presentation:
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Dragon fruit grows on the Hylocereus cactus, also known as

the Honolulu queen, whose flowers only open at night.

It goes by many names, including pitaya, pitahaya, and

strawberry pear.

Dragon fruit may look exotic, but its flavors are similar to other

fruits. Its taste has been described as a slightly sweet cross

between a kiwi and a pear.

 

https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/is-fruit-good-or-bad-for-your-health


eded   Dragon Fruit.Dragon Fruit.Dragon Fruit.RR Red Dragon Fruit 

Scientific name:  Selenicereus undatus

Production Area: Manabí, Esmeraldas, Los Rios,

Santo Domingo. 

Season: Noviembre-Mayo 

 

Product information:
 

 

Carton box.

Net weight: 4.5 kg 

Calibres: 5/6/7/8/9/10/11

 Quantity pallets per container: 20 

Quantity boxes per container: 1800

Quantity boxes per pallet:90 

Product Presentation:
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Dragon fruit may look exotic and are rare in

many regions, but its taste and flavor are

similar to other fruits, as they are slightly

sweet and sour like a kiwi and a pear. 

The Yellow dragon fruit is so popular it has

yellow skin and white pulp with black seeds.



ellowellow
   Dragon Fruit.Dragon Fruit.Dragon Fruit.YY Yellow Dragon Fruit  

Scientific name:  

Production Area: 

Season: Noviembre-Mayo 

 

Product information:
 

 

Carton box.

Net weight: 4.5 kg 

Calibres: 5/6/7/8/9/10/11

 Quantity pallets per container: 20 

Quantity boxes per container: 1800

Quantity boxes per pallet:90 

Product Presentation:

 

 



eruvianeruvianPomegranatePomegranatePomegranatePP
This fruit has adapted very well to the climatic

conditions of Peru. It is mainly planted in sandy

soils and has a high resistance to the soil's salinity.

The most important variety is the Wonderful

variety,



Granada. (Wonderful)

Scientific name: Punica granatum. 

Production Area:  Ica- Peru 

Season: March-May 

 

Product information:
 

 

eruvianeruvianPomegranatePomegranatePomegranatePP
Calibres: 4/5/6/7/8/9/10/11/12

Carton boxes (300x333x120 &  277x418x100).

Net weight per master tray: 3,8 KG

Calibres 4-10 are packed in boxes of 3.8 kg (300-333-120) 

 Calibres 11-12 are packed in boxes  of 3.8 kg (277x418x100).

Quantity pallets per container: 20 pallets.

Quantity boxes per pallet:  216  boxes

Product Presentation:
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Known in Peru as kion, this food was brought to the

country in the late eighteenth century, arriving

from its native China. In Peru, it is produced in the

Central Jungle, mainly in the Junín region, where

the best ecological conditions can be found for its

cultivation. It is very similar to turmeric and is

characterized by being very aromatic, with a bitter,

spicy flavor and light yellow color inside.



Ginger (organic and non-organic) 

Scientific name:  

Production Area: Pichanaki-Peru 

Season: June-February 

 

Product information:
 

 

eruvianeruvianGingerGingerGingerPP
Carton box and nets.

Net weight: 13.6kg 

100-150g/150-200g/200-250 g/250g

 Quantity pallets per container: 20 

Quantity boxes per container: 1440

Quantity boxes per pallet: 72

Product Presentation:
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